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Illinois ..iver Area 

Disseminated chromite in dunite occurs in l½- 2 foot stringers at 

vario11s places over four claims . At one poiht a 4 foot band has chromite 

grains in a talc matrix. Considerable float is founQ in the upper six 

inches of soil over the uroperty. 

Owners: F. X. Buchheit, C. H. Handwerk, and Carl Myers , Selma, Oregon . 

Location: sec . 30, T. 37 S., 1 . 9 W., on the west side of tte Illinois 

1iver, between 900-1500 feet above the River and~ mile north 

of Dailey Creek and: mile south of Lighte~inr Creek (called ~reen Creek 

by residents) . 

Area : Four claims; Jirty Face, Haopy Jack, "Burro, and Peach . Last located 

in 1942. 

History: Henry Brazil and ~:ike Long located the claims during the last 

war and piled 20 tons of float which was never shipped. A 

small amount of trenching was done . Chet Zach~rJ located the claims about 

1938 and included the Peach claim (soft ore) . Handwerk acquired a half 

interest from Zachery and gave a half(! of total) interest to Meyers . 

Buchheit purchased Zachery1 s remainin~ half interest about }Jay 15 , 1942. 

Development: Three cuts abou~ 30 feet long each , and one cut 10 feet 

long. 

,eology: Country rock principally is dunite , with some saxonite, which 

weathers to 11 buckskin rock" . Chromite grains are concentrated 

in narrow zones which seem to follow definite trends . Te ore itself 

would be classed as dissemin~ted. On the Dirty Face claim, 1150 feet 

above the River is a trenc~ that cuts 30 feet into the hillside . It is 
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reported that there is a six inch strineer of chrome at the face but the 

cut was badly caved . Considerable chrome float covers the hillside below 

this point . It has been collected in small piles and is reported to assay 

49- 51 percent chromic oxide . A ten foot cut , some 125 feet higher exposes 

a 12 inch zone of disseminated ore . About a bucketful of high grade came 

from the cut . A large cut, 1475 feet above the river, exposes an 18- 24 

inch zone of disseminated ore t hat is reported to assay 32 percent Cr2o3 

and 11 percent iron. This band trends at right angles to the other bands . 

A cut on the Peach claim g75 feet above the River eX!)oses chromite 

grains in a matrix of dunite that is completely altered to talc . The 

zone is 3½ feet thick, strikes N. 30° W. and dips 38° N.~ . Within the 

soft mass are harder nodules of disseminated chromite grains in a moder

ately altered dunite matrix. The zone is overlain by soil and rubble and 

is underlain by serpentinized dunite . 

About 40 tons of 11 soft ore ", assaying 39 . 7 percent chromic oxide and 

11. 2 percent iron with a ratio of 2. 4 :1, (CG- 551) are proven, and an esti

mat e of possible ore is set at 100 tons . 

The ppysiography of the general area suggests that the hillsides 

have slumped or slid so that it might be difficult to trace ore for any 

distance . Frequently, small outcrops of gneissic to hornblendic rock 

Were seen. This material may represent a, contact a11riole ,,(.]_th the gener-

al a.rea being underlain by granitoid rock . 

Informant : RCT, 8/6/42 . 
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Sact 01117 higll er•• ore t01nd was noe. t, ooeurring in tllB top 

aix ineMa or aoU. .Alaout 20 ions ha'f9 been piled oyer the hillside. 

Ore 1n plaee eonained ot cU.asellinated cbroiait• with a cbmi• :matrix, 

oeae•rate4 ill I inoll ,o 24 ineh am••• these 20ua or band.a probabl.7 

u. , .. narrow to •rk tor a oono•tratina propoait1on, protitabl.7 • 

uleaa one oharged hia llil11n,g tim, ott aa proapecib14iJ.-

:De ,u·-!nate4 unea oocasioaally ha.Te 8J'l&l_l "knota• ot hip 

grate ON &J1d 1 t 1a prekhle that theae "knots" were the aoarce ot 
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